
FIELD & TRIAL 

LAMB & RICE 
 

Our food can benefit your dog in a number of ways, including: 
Maintain healthy teeth and bones 

Supports immune system 

Helps improve stamina 

Helps protect joints 

Helps maintain a healthy coat 

Builds strong muscles 

 

 DESCRIPTION 

Skinner’s Field & Trial Lamb and Rice is a complete dog food, specially developed and formulated to 

support active dogs who are regularly working at a moderate activity intensity. Skinner’s Field & 

Trial Lamb and Rice has been carefully developed to include a protein level of 20% and a fat level of 

12% to support the energetic requirements of a range of active dogs, such as working gundogs, agility 

dogs and active pet dogs. With protein being provided from digestible, free range lamb, to support 

muscle integrity and development, and fat to support moderate performance output, Skinner’s Field & 

Trial Lamb and Rice is an ideal choice for a range of dogs. 

These factors, along with rice supplying digestible carbohydrate as an energy source, means that 

Skinner’s Field & Trial Lamb and Rice constitutes a diet to support the day-to-day requirements of 

active dogs 

PREPARATION & FEEDING 

It can be fed straight from the bag or, if your dog prefers, moistened a few minutes before serving 

with a small amount of tepid water.  Please refer to our feeding guide for the amount most suitable for 

your dog.  Nutritional requirements of dogs can vary according to their activity level, gender, age and 

breed 

INGREDIENTS & ADDITIVES 
Brown rice (40%) Lamb meat meal (25%) Barley–Chicken fat–Whole linseed–Lucerne–Vitamins–Minerals and 

trace elements–Culinary herb mix 
 

ADDITIVES 

Nutritional additives per kg: 

Vitamin A13,000 iu Vitamin D32,000 iu Vitamin E (as alpha-tocopherol acetate)310 iu 
 

Trace Elements per kg: 

Iron (as ferrous sulphate monohydrate)40mgIodine (as calcium iodate anhydrous)1.5mgCopper (as cupric 

sulphate pentahydrate)5mgManganese (as manganous oxide)25mgZinc (as zinc oxide)100mgZinc (as zinc 

chelate of amino acids hydrate)30mgSelenium (as sodium selenite)0.1mgContains tocopherol rich extracts of 

natural origin (Vitamin E) as EC permitted antioxidant 
 

Analytical Constituents: 

Crude protein 20% Crude oils and fats 12% Crude fibres 3.5% Crude ash 9% 


